Summer Camp Counselor
Metro-Atlanta
May 16 to July 8, 2016, Full-time.
All positions provide paid required training from May 16 to 27.

Camp Beech Grove
Central Congregational UCC, 2676 Clairmont Rd. NE, Atlanta, GA
Camp Beech Grove is a nature-based all day (9am-4pm) church camp. We want counselors ready to create a loving and fun environment for the kids. We are focusing on life in the forest this year using Project Learning Tree resources and interpretive storytelling as our Environmental Education curriculum. We tell the children Bible stories that share about the sacredness of creation. We sing, do arts & crafts, yoga and spend lots of time outdoors. Campers are 5 to 8 years. Our church is open, progressive, evolving and Christian; and is set in an 8-acre nature preserve.

Positions open only until filled. If you are interested, contact Ginnie Ferrell at ginnie@central-ucc.org